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STRATIGRAPHY AND PPiLEONTOLOGY OF THE EAGLE FORD FORMA'II ON 

OF NORTH AND CENTRAL TEXAS 

By 

Vf. L. M'or(3m An

Introduction 

trhei p:r10sent classif:tcntion of the Cretaceous rocks in 

rr10xas 1~s essentially that proposed by R. 'J1 • Ilill ( 8, PP• 

112-127 ) 1n his wor-k on the Black ond GrAnd prail--:1.es. He 

rl:tvidAcl th,'.) system into o lmrer series which he C8lled. 

Comanche and nn uppHr which he n~merl Gttl f • The Gulf ser,_es 

inclucles, f.ror.i the base upwe~rd, the V.'oodhine, Engle Ford, 

Austin, Tnylor nnd Navorro formations. ~rhe present pe.per 

is concerned with the second of these, the Fjagle Ford, 

wh:lch vrns named from n villoge six miles ,~rest of Dnllas. 

At tho base of the Cretncootts Aoction in 'Pexas is a 

basement sand vn1ich rests upon tho beveled edecs or Palao-

?ioic roJ,mations. , Tb.is doposit, wh1.ch wos formod by a t1"ans-

g-r-ossive s0a, is f'ollov,ed by +imestones, mo:rls, and clAys, 

thr-,t compose the 1*emainde1~ of the Comanche se:ries. At the 

bnse of the G11lf series in Morth 'l,exos :ts a sandstone, but 

in Central and Southv,est f!lxas beds of equivnlent age R.re of' 

dif:t'e:r.-ent 11.tholog:tc character or are absent. The succeed-

ine; rornrntions consist tvholly of shnly-nlay, llrnestone, 

ma1,,l and clay 1n the order· 6 iven. 



'~'he P aloozoic r-ocks d.ip tovrnrd the northwest where cm 

the Cretaceous rocks dip toward the southeast. The Cretaceous 

sen encroached from the southeast and spread over most of 

Texas AS is shoV1n by subsurface records and distribution 

of the outcrop. The sea oscillated considerahloy during 

Cretaceous time, but it renched its 5reetest extent during 

the depoei tion or the Austin chalk, Since Austtn time the sen 

lrns gradually recGdcd as a :result oJ: successive uplifts of 

the Oul.f' Const region. During this process of emergence 

the stratn were slightly tilted toword tho south nnd south-

enst, but thG present dip is l"'nrely obser-ved to be more than 

one ne1,r1ee. Erosion has remo,~ed a r9~er-1t amount of Cret-

aceous rocks as is indicated by the outliers in northrrest 

rr0x.as ond vmstern Oklahomo. 

As a. result of the lO'ft ene;le of dip, the Cretnceoua 

fo~mnt1ons crop out as broad bonds which extend in a north-

ensterly direction, across Texas, from northern Mexico to 

nou.thenstern Oltlahomn. rrhe outc-rop or the Eo.~le Ford rorm-

otion in North onr.1 central Texas extends from Au!!lt:ln to 

t?er:l tU-ver. Northwest of Sherme.n the outcrop bends shrn"ply 

around the Preston Anticline and continues in e.11 easterly 

dir~ctlon to eastern LE1.mer County whero it crosses into 

Oklahoma. The Eagle F'ord pinch0a out by overlap in south-

eoAtern Oklahoma nnd northern Louisiana. 
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The v::tdth of the Eogle Ford outcrop varies from three fourths 

of' a mile in c011trnl Texas to ten miles in north Texns, the 

overoge being about five miles. 'Ihe accompanyine; sketch 

mnp ( fig. 1) shows the relation of the Cretaceous rocks 

to older and yotme;er formations nnd morks the locr-ition or 
t.he Enr.;le 1110:rd oree, to be discussed. 'l1he section shm·rn the 

slrati;;rnphic position of the Engle Ford rorri~otion in tt1e 

',·exns C-Pet rceous • 
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Bistorz .2f. Pr~v1ous 

The CretAceous rocks or ·Texas were ·first recognized by

Friedrich von Roemer in 1846. He collected from the Eagle 

Ford in the region of New BraW1fels and in his work "Die 

Kreidebildungen van Texas". several species or fossils from 

this formation are described. 

Be F. Shumard, in 1860 (30) wrote the first description 

of what is now oalled the Eagle Ford formation, his data 

being based on observations along Red River by G. G. Shumard. 

The formation was called tha "Marly clay or Red River group" 

end assigned to the Lower Cretaceous division. The remainder 

or Shumard's lower Cretaoeous consisted of the "Arenaceous 

group", now known as the Woodbine formation. Descriptions 

of thirty-two new fossil species, collected by G, o. Shumard, 

from the "Marly clay in Grayson, Fannin, Lamar and Red 

River· counties are given by B. F. Shumard (31, 32). The 

publications dealing with the description of fossils were 

not accompanied by figures, and the types are lost, so 

only a few ~f his species have been identified by later 

investigators. 

The observations by R. T. Hill from 1886 to 1901 include 

some of the most important contributions to the lmowledge 

or the Cretaceous rocks of Texas. His investigations coverecl 

particularly the Black end Grand prairies·, and in his last 

report (8) on this area ae describes fully the formations of 
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the Comanche and Gulf series. This report is accompanied 

by a detailed geologic map of the area. 

J. Ao Taff, in 1891 ( 39), described two Eagle Ford. 

exposures in central Texas, one on Sen Gabriel River below 

Town's Mill and another on Brushy Creek, three miles below 

Round Rock, Taff ands. Leverett, in 1893 (40), described 

a number or sections in north Texas and reffered to some 

of the more connnon fossils. 

A short time before Taff's report in 1893, F. w. Cragin 

(6) described ten new species end two new varities of 

fossils from localities in Grayson and Dallas counties. 

Alpheus Hyatt. in 1903 (9), described seven new species 

of ammonites from the Eagle Ford of Texas. Most or his 

specimens were collected from exposures on Elm Fork or 
Trinity River in Dallas County, near Horton's Mill. 

L •. w. Stephenson, in 1919 (34), described and mapped 

the Eagle Ford formation in northeastern Texas and south-

eastern Oklahoma. He includes in his report a number of 

local sections and a map of the area. 

The Eagle Ford formation was described and mapped in 

Tarrant County by w. M. Winton and w. s. Adkins, in 1919 

(42); in Johnson County by Winton and Gayle Scott, in 

1922 (43)J and in Denton County by Winton, in 1925 (44). 

Scott, in 1926 (26), published a comprehensive work 

on the stratigraphy and paleontology or the Cretaceous of 

Texas. During the same year he discussed the Eagle Ford 

formation in two other papers ( 279,· 28) • 
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Stephenson, in 1927 (35),. described important features 

of the Eagle Fo~d formation in a paper on the stratigraphy 

or the Upper Cretaceous or Texas. 

w. L. Moreman, in 1927 (13), described three new fossil 

species and discussed the lithology and paleontology of 

the Eagle Ford formation. 

Stephenson; in 1929 (38), published two papers which 

include discussions of the Eagle Ford formation. one of 

these discusses transgressions and regressions and the 

other the correlation or the Gulf series, 

A hand book of Texas Cretaceous fossils by Adkins, 

in 1929 (2), includes descriptions of nine new species of 

ammonites collected from localities in Tarrant and Bell 

counties, and a list ~r all the previously described 

fossils from this formation. 

Adkins, in 1930 (3), described and mapped the Eagle 

Ford formation in Bell County. 

Besides the above more important contributions, several 

other references have been made to the Eagle Ford formation 

which will be mentioned in other parts of this work and 

included in the bibliography, 

History £f_ Present~ 

The present work on the Eagle Ford formation had its 

beginning in 1925 when the Eagle Ford-Austin chalk transi-
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tion zone was chosen as the subject of a Master's thesis at 

Texas Christian University, At that time the transition 

zone between the two formations, 'named by Taff (40) the 

"Fish Bed Conglomerate", was traced from Red River to Austin, 

end 'lithologio samples were collected at several stations 

along the outcrop. The study was mainly a microscopic 

examination of ' the sediments ' and it revealed an interesting 

foraminiferal fauna. This investigation proved to be so 

interesting that it led the writer to attempt a study of the 

whole Eagle Ford formation, f:Uld continued collecting has 

yielded many excellently preserved maorofossils. It was 

soon observed that the an:nnonites had a rather limited vertical 

range and in 1927 a paper was publi.shed (13) on the fossil 

zones of ' the Eagle Ford on north Texas, which was intented 

es a preliminary repo~•t to a more detailed study of the 

formation. · The writer entered the Graduate School of the 

University of Kansas in 1928, ·and the study of the Eagle 

Ford formation was accepted as a suitable subject for a 

Doctors dissertation. During the last two years, in 

pa~ticular, the writer has collected much new information 

concerning the stratigraphy and paleontology of the Eagle 

Ford formation at its outcrop in Horth end central Texas. 

Acknowledgments 

The writer wishes to express grateful acknowledgment 
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Stratigraphy~~ Eagle~ Formation 

The Eagle Ford formation lies next to the bottom form-

ation of the Gulf serieso It unconformably overlies the 

woodbine sand and is in turn unoonformably overlain by the 

Austin chalk. In north Texas, where the Gulf series has its 

greatest development, the Woodbine and Eagle ,-Ford are not 
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separated by a very great hiatus; but in central and south-

west Texas the woodbine 1s greatly reduced and changed 1n 

lithology or is entirely absent. The evidence or en uncon-

formity between the two ·formations in north Texas oonsists of 

a shaJ"P change in lithology,· from sandstone to clay and in 

places there is a layer of phosphate pebbles end reworked 

fossils at the base of the Eagle Ford formation. This con-

dition was obsewed by Stephenson (36) at e.n exposure •two 

miles east of Tarrant. The'aame condition exists ·in Ellis, 

Johnson, end Hill counties, and shows that there must have 

been a considerable withdrawal of the eea at the close or 
woodbine time. South of Hill·County the Woodbine sand is 

absent, except for a black shale in Bell County, which 

is thought to be woodbine in age because it rests on the 

Buda limestone of uppermost Comancheen age end contains a 

Cenomanian fauna older than the•one in the base of -the 

Eagle Ford formation, There seems to be a gradual thinning 

or the woodbine southward, which has resulted ,from slower 

deposition or subsequent erosion. 

It the woodbine is a southward built delta deposit, the 
very 

great thickness in n?rth Texas ahd thinning in central 

Texas can be accounted for. The woodbine sand in southeastern 

Oklahoma is a pinched out overlap end appears to have been 

deposited in a sea which transgressed toward the north and 

northwest. 
The unconformity between the Eagle Ford and Austin chalk 
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represents a considerable length of time, as is shovm by

t~e conglomerat1c ·nature of the sediments at the contact 

and the absence of certain fossils which are present at 

the top of Tu.ron1an sediments in other regions. Thia 

contact is best·seen west of Dallas in the road cut at 

White Rock scarp. The transition zone, Taff's (40) 

nFish Bed Conglomerate," is here about eighteen inches thick 

and is composed of phosphate pebbles and reworked fossils, 

such as peleoypods, and fish remains. Immediately below 

this conglomerate is an oy~ter bed composed of Alectryonia 

lugubris (Conrad). The unconformity between the Eagle Ford and 

Austin is or about the same magnitude from North to central 

Texas and is eosily traced 'throughout its extent; but in south-

west'~exas this unconformity at the top is not· so apparent, 

end the two formations may represent continuous sedimentation 

The Austin formation is everywhere e chalky limestone except 

in the region or Red River, where the basal part is composed 

or blue cloy and hns been named by Stephenson (35) the 

Bonham member.

The Eagle Ford formation is made up principally of blue 

bituminous clay, although there are some calcareous layers 

and shale layers of considerable thickness and extent. 

Along Red River the basal Eagle Ford is more sandy end grades 

gradually from typical woodbine sand to alternating layers 

of gray sa.ndstone and sandy oleyJ the middle portion is 

blue Olay with thin limestone layers end hard clay or lime-
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stone concretions; and, the upper pant 1s more sandy, consist-

ing of sandy clay, thin layers of gray sandstone and in 

places thin sandy limestone. These beds pass gradually 

into the Bonham clay of ·Austin age. 

At the latitude, of Dallas the basal member is a brownish 

calcareous sandstone about three or four feet thick, which 

changes rather abruptly into sandy ~lay, then into blue 

clay with a few blue limestone layers, the latter six inches 

or less in thickness end at intervals of from ten to twenty 

feet; next there is about ten feet of black bituminous shale, 

twenty feet of white to yellowish finely laminated marly 

clay, which is composed mainly of slobigerina, inoceramus 

prisms, end fish so.ales; the remainder of the formation con-

sists of blue sh~ly~olay with occasional blue limestone 

layers and numerous large concretions. The concretions have 

received various local names such as '!Nigger heads" and 

"TUrtle backs", the latter being very descriptive because 

some of the larger -concretions are flattened end have been 

cracked and the crevices filled with calcite thus giving 

a pattern which resembles the soutes of a turtles shell. 

In central Texas there is a basal flaggy limestone layer, 

a middle blue Olay member snd an upper marly clay member. 

The lower, middle, and upper parts of the Eagle Ford 

formation have definite lithologio and paleontological 

characteristics thus it seems that they should be designated 

as members. The writer proposes the name Tarrant sandy limestone 

12. 
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member. for the lower division, Britton marly clay member 

for the middle division, and Arcadia Park shal member ror 

the upper division. The accompanying section, figure 2, 

represents the character and thickness of the three members. 

Tarrant sandy limestone member: This member named from 

the exposure two miles east of Tarrant, Texas, where the st. 
Louis end Santa Fe railroad cresses Bear Creek. is three or 

four feet thick at this location. It is composed of r1ne 

brownish end yellowish calcareous sandstone; evenly bedded 

end very fossiliferous. Toward the south, it maintains 

about the same thickness but becomes more calcareous; while 

toward the north, it becomes more sendy, cross bedded, 

end sl1ghtl1 thicker. The following sections show the 

relations and character of tha Tarrant member: 

Bluff on Red River, two miles no;rth of Garret, 
----- 1 -----------

Lruna:r County. 

Britton marly clay member (lower pert). 

Sandy clay 

Te:rrant san.dy l1meatone member

Brown sandstone 
GrAy shale 
Green concretionaey sandstone 
Bro,m end gray shale 
Greensend cross-bedded 

Woodbine sand 

Reddish gray sandstone 

Thickness 
Feet Inches 

20 0 

2

4
2
1 

2

0
2
3
0
0

0
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2.7 Miles .2£ Whitesboro, Texas 

Britton marly clay member (lower part) 

Sandy clay 

Tarrant sandy limestone member 

Brown sandstone 
Alternating gray clay and sandstone 

woodbine sand 

Red sandstone 

2 Miles East of Tarrant, Texas ----....-------
Britton ma:rly clay member (lower part) 

Blue sandy olay 

Tarrant sandy limestone member 

Brownish calcareous sandstone 
Phosphate pebble conglomerate 

woodbine sand 

Ostrea soleniscus agglomerate 
Red sandstone 

Thickness 
Feet Inches 

10 

5

4

Thickness 

0

6
0

0

Feet Inches 

20 

5
0

0
15 

0

9
6

6
0

2, Miles Northeast 2!_ Venus, Texas 

Thickness 

Britton marly clay member (lower part) 

Blue sendy clay 

Tarrant sandy limestone member 

Brownish sandy limestone 

Feet Inches 

12 0

5 0
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Pepper Creek, Between Belton~ Temple, Texas. 
Thickness 

Feet Inches 
Britton merly clay member {lowe~ part) 

Blue clay 

Ta~rant limestone member 

Yellow flaggy limestone 
woodbine? 

Black shale 

50 

5

50 

Britton marlz £~az member: This member* which makes 

0

0

0

up the major part of the Eagle Ford formation is named from 
the village of Britton in Ellis Oounty, Texas. It is some 
200 or 300 feet thick in Grayson, Denton, Dallas, and Ellis 
counties but thins toward the north end south, being 30 to 
50 feet along Red River and about 20 feet at Austin. 

In the latitude of B~itton this member begins as a 
sandy clay, succeeded by 75 feet of blue clay, 10 feet or 
black shale, a 3-inoh bentonite seam, 20 feet of yellowish 
white laminated marl, end 95 feet of blue clay with inter. 
rnittent flaggy limestone layers and calcareous concretions. 
In Dalles County, the lower portion contains thin layers of 
reddish clay and red ironstone concretions; while the remain-
der shows much the same lithology as at Britton. The marly 
bed 1s lens-like end fingers out northward in Denton County 
end southward 1n Hill County. The black shnle bed extends 
from Grayson to Bell County and is succeeded by a thin seam 

15. 
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of bentonite. In Travis Oounty the black shale changes into 

blue-gray olay but the bentonite seam 1s continuous. 

'.rhe :reduction in thickness of the Britton member toward 

the south is due to a thinning of the beds. The same time 

element is represented 1n both north end central Texas, but 

the deposition or sediments was apparently more rapid in 

the nvthern portion or the sea. In Bell County the lower 

part of the Britton member is composed of fleggy limestone 

end is indistinguishable from the Tarrant member. Here f'ive 

feet of flags represent the Tarrant and at least half of the 

Britton membe~ as it is knovm in north Texas. Along Red 

River both the lower and upper part of'the Britton member 

is more sandy then at other localities, 

Th&\aocompenying generalized section and correlation 

chart, f1g. 3, show the lithology of the Britton member and 

its variation in thickness from Red River to Austin. 

Arcadia Perk shale member: This member was named from a --------
park situated six miles west or Dallas near the Fort worth-

Dallas inte:rurban line. It is the most persistent member" 

·1n the formation, and though 1t resembles the Britton member 

in general appearance, it has a characteristic fauna. The· 

blue clay of the Britton member grades into blue shaly-cJ .. a.y 

20 feet thick, overlain by flaggy limestone layers n inches 

to 3 feet thick, and 50 to 75 feet or blue shaly-clay which 

ends at the Austin transition zone, From Red River to Waco 
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the lithology ls about the aama, but 1n southern McLennan 

Cou..vity the upper part becomes more calcol'eous or marly, and 

1n centPal Texas the middle po~t1on is marly• The fleggy 

limestone layers, whioh s~e well davaloped ·seven miles west 

of Dollaa, ere teirly persistent throughout the extent of 

the Eagle Ford in no~th end cent~al Texas. There is a msrly 

clny lens t:tt the top of the Arcadia Perk shale member in 

McLennan County. 

?!lleontologz 

'!'ha Eagle !i'ord, as n whole, in not vecy tossilif'erous 

but at certain hortions fossils oocu~ in great abundance 

end ve:riety. The flaggy limestone layer in the J\rcndia Park 

member, 7 miles west of Dnllns is, 1n some instances, mode 

up almost · sntir~ly or small smmon1tea, beJ..ong1ng to. t11e genus 

!r1onotroE1s,, The upper part of the BFitton m~mber 1s rosa1l• 

if'erous in Dallas and I~llis counties &lnd the Tarrant sandy

limestone membe~ 1s vecy fossiliferous throughout most or its 

extent L~ north end cent~al Texas. Some beds are almost 

barren or fossils exc~pt for fish remains, but these are so 

ebundent in the Eagle J:t,ol'd-Austin chalk transition zone 

that Tef'f (40) nemed it the np1sh Bed Conglomerate"• Aside 

fron1 fish rems.ins m1d rornminif'era, Inooerami are about the 

most e.bundent fol'ms in the formation, although P..mnonites 

occur in great variety, end are by far the most importont 

'group. 
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Most of the fossils are cast,s composed or hard clay, 

limestone, py�ite, 11monite, phosphate, end in the ces� of 

fo:raminife:ra.. sometimes, glauconita. It is not uncommon to 

find the original shel� of Inocerami and ammonites preserved, 

although it is fragile. Often fossils form the nucleus of

limestone concretions end some of the best specimens were 

obtainecl from them. In most cases, however, the concretion 

is erackad·and the crevices filled with calcite thus making 

it impossible to extract the fossil canplete. 

Mo�e than 100 species of fossils have been identified 

from Eagle Ford outcrops, 76 being described only from this 

formation in Texas; end the others referred to species des

cribed from beds of the same age in other regions, The fauna 

is composed of foraminifera, ostracdee• pelecypods, 5astropods, 

ammonoids, fish remains, and marine reptiles. Roemer, (24), 

described five species from the Eagle Ford of Texas, Shumard, 

(31, 32), thirty two speo1es, Hyatt, (9), seven species, 

Moreman, (13), three species, and Adkins (2), nine species. 

The only type collections known to be preserved are those 

of Hyatt, deposited in the u •. s. National Museum (includes 

only a part of his collection), of Moreman, in the museum 

at Texas Christian university, and or Adkins, in the �useum 

of yhe Bureau of Economic Geology. 
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Zones .2!, Eagle E.2!2. Formation 

Because of the short life, especially of the ammonites, 

which lived during Eagle Ford time, the formation contains 

several definite fossil zones. Some of these zones occupy 

only a very limited vertical extent, while others continue 

through a considerable thialm.ess of sediments. Locally 

several zones can be recognized but only a few can be traced 

over a very 'wide area. The'first zones in the Eagle Ford 

formation were designated by Taff (40), one at the base 

represented by Ostrea soleniscus Meek (et pr~sent upper 

woodbine) arid one at the top represented by Ostrea bell1-

~1icata Shumard (synonymous with Aleet~yonia lugubris Conrad). 

Gayle Scott designated three zones which are, from the base 

upwards (1) Aoenthoceras rotomagense De France, (2) Inocerrunus 
,.

labiatua schlotheim, and (3) Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt. 

Moreman (13) 1 proposed nine zones for the Eagle Ford formation 

which are from the base upward: (l) Acanthoceras rotornagense 
,; 

De Frenae, (2) Metoiooceras iwini Moreman, (3) Metoicoceras 
t 

whitei !Iyatt, (4) Meto1coceras swellovi (Shumard), 
,,t' 

(5) Helieocer!_! Eariense White, (6) Metoicoceras 6ibbosurn 

Hyatt, (7) Gauthiericeras bravasi (d'Orbigny), (8) Priono-

tropis woolgar~.Mantell, end (9) Eagl:e Ford-Austin ch.elk 

transition zone. 

Since the writeras first ··attempt to determine zones of 

the Eagle Fora formation, investigation has shown that nine 



zones are not consistent over a large area but only locally 

in north Texas, where sediments are thickest. There are 

four zones• three e.minonites and one pelecypod which are 

distinct and oan be traced altnost entirely across north and 

central Texas. The Tarrant member contains en Acanthoceran 

group, the Britton member a Mmmniten group, and the Arcadia 

Park member a Prionotropid group, at the base, end an Oyster 

bed at the top. The accompanying chart shows the zones of 

the Ea~le Ford with sub-zones and connnon associated species. 
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Fossil Zones of the Eagle Ford ------------
Arcadia Park member (Pr1onotrop1d group). 

zone or Alectryonia lugubris Conrac1 

Associated species: 

c1prime~ia exoavata Morton 
F sli remains, bones, etc. 

Zone of Prionotropis sraysonensis 

Associated species: 

Prionooyelus sp. 
Prlonotropis arr. woolgari Mantell 
Prlonotropis hyatti Stsn£on 
§caphites warren!~ & H. 
Inoceramus dimlffius White 

Britton Member (Mrumn1ten group)"

zone of Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt 

lubzoness 

Metoicoceras 61bboeum Hyatt 
Ex.!telocerns parlense White 
!noceremus fraiil1s Hall & Meek 
Sce.:phites verm cums Shumard 
Eucalycooeras leonense Adkins 
Inoceramus caiulus Shumard 
Metoicooerasrwini Moreman 
Inoceramus !ab!atus Schlotheim 
Metoicoceras swallovi Shumattd 

Tatarant member (Acanthooe:r,SB group) 

Zone of Metacalycoceras tarrantenae Adkins 

Associated species: 

]Epen~onoceras dumblei (Cragin) 
Acan hoceras beilense Ad.kins 
Acenthooeras stephensoni Adkins 
Acnntnoceras !onsaa1ei Adkins 
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Correlation 2!, ~Eagle~ Fol1mation 

The clasaic Meaocretaceous section of.Europe includes 

three divisions which are from the base upward: ( 1) Albie.n, 

(2) Cenomonian and, (3) Turonien. The fossils as listed by

L. F. Spath (48), for the Mesoe~etaceous, show that the upper 

Cenomanian is characterized by an Acanthoceran fauna, the 

lower Turonian by a Mammitan fauna, and the upper Turonian 

, by a Prionotropid fauna, These ammonite groups correspond 

exactly to those found in the Eagle Ford formation of Texas, 

thus, the Eagle Ford is equivalent to upper Cenomanie.n and 

Turonian. 

Formations in the Western Interior States which are 

equivalent to the Eagle Ford are: the Benton group of Kansas 

and eastern Colorado, the lower Mancos shale or southwestern 
Colorado, the lower Mawry shale or southern Wyoming, the 

Belle Fourche, Mowry, O~eenho~n and Carlile of eastern 

Wyoming, and the Aspen shale of southwestern Wyoming. 

The Benton group of Kansas is slightly thicker than the 

Eagle Ford being from 400 to 500 feet thick whereas the 
Eagle Ford has an average of about 300 feet, The Benton 

1a composed of three formations which are as follows: 

Car-lile shale. 

Codell sandstone member. 
Blue hill shale member. · 
Fairport chalky shale member. 



Greenhorn limestone, 

Pfeifer shale member. 
Jetmore chalk member. 
Hartland shale member. 
Lincoln limestone member. 

Granerous shale. 

The Granerous shale contains, near its base, an Acantho-

ceran fauna which is similar to that found in the base of 

the Eagle Ford, o~ Tarrant limestone member. The Greenhorn 

limestone contains species common to the Britton marly 

clay member of the Eagle Ford, such as, Metoiooceras whitei 

Hyatt, r.noceramus labiatus Schlotheim, etc. ~1he Carlile 

contains, in its lower part, ?rionotroEis, woolgari Montell 

end nenr the top Prionocyclua &omingenais Meek end Alectrz• 

(Conrad}, which are the same species as those found in 

the Arcadia Park shale member of the Eagle Ford. At the top 

of the Carlile shale is a transitional bed, called the 

Codell sandstone, which is equivalent to the "Fish Bed 

Conglomerate" between the Eagle Ford end Austin chalk. 

According to Reeside (52) there are two localities in 

Colorado where faunas equivalent to that of the Eagle Ford 

have been collected. One of these localities in in 

south-central Colorado, southwest of Pueblo. Here Acantho-
,./1, 

ceras occurs in the Granerous shale 60 feet above the Dnkota 

sandstone (the Dakota is, for the most part, equivalent to 

the Woodbine sandstone of Texas). The next overlying fauna 

1s in the upper Granerous shale and in the Gneenhorn limestone 
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and includes such forms as Inoceronms labiatus, Metoicoceras 
"'"' .. ...__

whitei, and Baoulites gracilis Shumard, which are the same 

species as those found in the Britton marly clay member of 

the Eagle Ford, Two hundred·feet higher, at the top of the 

Carlile shale, a fauna including ~rionocyclus wyomingensis 

and Alectryonia lugubris corresponds to the upper A;J;~dia 
•,1 " f

Park shale member of the Eagle Ford. The second locality 

listed by Raeside is in the middle western part of Colorado, 

about 7 m1.lee vrest of Delta. Here Acanthoceras is in the 

upper sandstone and upper shale of the Dakota sandstone. 
, 

II1gher in the section, ~n the Mancos shale, is a faun.A 

consisting of Metoiooce~as whitei, Inoceremus labiatus, 

and still higher Prionotropis wool5eri. The upper part 

or the Mancos shale is ~y9ung@r.~than the Eagle Ford and beds 
\ ,-

\ 

equi~_alent to the top of ·the EElgle Ford are not de.finitely -~ 
knovm. 

The Aspen shale of southwestern Wyoming, the fauna of 

which was recently described by Raeside and A. Allen Weymouth 

(23), is eq..,..ivelent ·to the Britton marly clay member of the 

Eagle Ford or Texas. This shale contains such species as, 

Inoce~emus labiatus, Metoiooceras whitei, He11cooeras pariense 

White, Baaulites graoilis, Placenticeras sp.~ and Kanabiceres. 

kanabense Reeside end Weymouth. 

The presence of specimens belonging to the genus Konabiceras 

has been noted by Raeside (23) in the Engle Ford of Texas, 

in the Mawry shale of southern Wyoming end the lower Colorado 
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group of sot1th~rn Utsh, in association with Inoceramus 

labiatus. The top of the Ferron, according to Raymond O.Moore 

(51), contains Alectryonia. ;i.ugubris_ and, thus, is equivalent 

to the ,top of the Eagle Ford of Texas. The other formations 

of the Western Interior, which are thought to be ~quivalent 

to the Eagle Ford have not been sufficiently described to 

give a detailed correlation. 

From the above facts it is apparent that the Turonian 

was one or the most widespread seas during Cretaceous time, 

and it also contained species of animals which migrated 

freely, as is shovm. b! the presence or the,roasils• Inooeramus 

la.b1atus and ?,rionotropts ~oole,ari e.t, almost every exposure 

or rocks of this age, in widely separated areas, 
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The following list includes macrofossils identified 
·,

or reported from the Eagle Ford formation: 

Lingula shumardi Cragin 
Mucu!e. bellas£r:Cata Shumard 
Nucula ·serrate. Shumard 
Nucula liaydenI Shumard 
Yo1aia septer!na O~agin 
Oueuliaea mi1Iestriata Shumard 
inoceramus crenlstriatus F. Roemer 
!noceramus rrsillia Hall and Meek 
I11oceramus laia.tus Schlotheim 
Inoceramus !roblematicua Schluter 
bs trei:i anorn .aef'ormis Roemer
Ostrea con6esta Conrad 
Alectr~onia lugµbris (Conrad) 
Pne.eol es su'6fent1cularis ( Shumard') 
Veniella laphami (Shumara) 
!sooaralanumll!s Cragin 
byprimerla crassa Meek 
Cypr!mer!a exoavata Morton 
Venus sublernellosus Shun1ard 
~eretrix lamarens1s (Shumard} 
Tapes hi1sora1 sfiumard 
Cor6u1a. ~raysonensis Shumard 
Coroule tuomeyi sfiumAr'd. 
Panope subtarallela ShumaPd 
Epitoniwnrunarensis (Shuma.rd) 
Epiton!wn blcarinifera (Shumard) 
Natica strI"et1.costata Crag5.n 
Aricliura moneste Cragin 
Acteon texans (Shumard) 
R1ngicula subtellucidae Shumard 
n1nsicuia acu espira ~humard 
Baculltea 6rac!1ia Shumard 
Exiteloceras £arienae (White) 
Turr!1!€es wies£1 Sharp 

hu~ardienus dOrbigny 
Ti.irr!I!tes tu erouiatus Bosquet 
Turri11tes irrluens Schluter 
Tur~1l1tes tridens Schlutor 
Turrilites varians Schluter 
Mic{loceras' ennulatum Shumard 
Mane!liceras sella.rdsi Adkins 



Eucalycoceras leonense Adkins 
Metacaiycoceras tarrantense Adkins 
Acanthoceres 1on'sa.alel Adkins 
AcanEhoceras be11ense Adkins 
1foan£hocere.s 's'tephensoni Adkins 
Meto1ooceras swallovi {Shumard) 
Metoicoceras gibbosum Hyatt 
Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt 
Mafoiooceras 'accelleratum Hyatt 
Metoicoceras irwini Moreman 
Prionotrop!s 5ra1sonensis Shumard 
Prlonotropis woo ~ari Mantell 
PrfonotPopis hzat i Stanton 
Prinoctclus sp. 
Plaoen iceras cumminsi Cragin 
~. stantoni var. bolli Hyatt 
Po hseudoplacenta var. occidentale Hyatt 
!Jcap ites vermiou1us Shurna~d 
~caphites septem-ser1atus Cragin 
ScAphites texenus Roemer 
Protengonoceras Flanum Hyatt 
'Epengonoceras d.umbl:l Cragin 
~pengonoceras acutum Hyatt 
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p~sori;etion 2£_ Species, 

Phylum Protozoa 

Claas ·Foraminifera 

The study of the fornminife~a has been undertaken by

Dr. Joseph A. Cushman, directo~ or the Cushman Laboratory 

or Foraminifere.l Research, Sharion, Massachusetts, and will 

be published simultaneously with the present work. 

· Phylum Mollusca 

Class Pelecypods. 

Order Prlonodesmecea 

Suparfnmily Pteriaoea 

Family Pernidae 

Genus Bervillea De France 

Gervillea 6reqeria Shumard 
~late 2, r gure 4. 

1860. Gervillea g~egaria Shu.nm rd, Trans. Acad. Sci. st, 
Louis, I, P• 606. 

1928. Gervillea g1"ege.ria. Adkins, Univ. Tex. Bull. 2838, 

P• 91. (gives synonymy to 1928). 

0ri~ine.1 description: trshell 1nequ1va.lve, oblique, 

aubovate, approaching subq11adre.te, moderately gibbous; wider 

than long; right vo.lve more gibbous than left, its anterior 



third strongly rounded; umbonal region convex for a short 

distance from the benk and thense flattened to the e.nal 

extremity, which is subt):\'tJ.nCate on the pallial side and 

furnished on the cardinal side with a long, narrow, tri-

angular expansion; anterior margin forming a long, sweeping 

curve from beak to base; cardinal line straight, forming 

with the posterior margin an obtuse angle; beaks nearly ter-

minal, acarcely passing the cardinal line; ligament facet 

rather shallow, and about equal to the spaces between; 

surface with numerous fine concentr1o lines of grow·th, 

which tov,ard the be.se, assume e subimbricated character. 

"Length of cardinal margin, 1.20 inches; from point of 

beak to anal extre~ity, 1.86 inches; thickness or right 

valve, 0,32 inches. 

· Reme~ks: One specimen or this species was found by the 

writer which agrees with Shtuns.rd 1 s description very 

closely except for its smalle~ size. A d~ewing of the 

holotype made by Shumard, after the species wns described, 
it fr

is illw~trated by vVhlte (41, Pl. 18, fig. 3a.) • Our speoi• 

men is wider in proportion to the hight than the original 
'

end the right valve is slightly more rounded. The left 

valve was not f1gllred. by 'White but in our specim~n it is 

only slightly convex nnd the cardinal margin flattens out 

sooner than it does on the right valve, The measurements 

of our specimen Are: cardinal margin 20 mm.; from point of 
t 

beak to ansl extremity 40 nnn., thickness or right valve 

3 mm. 



' Gervillea I5re5nria. is not abundant in the Eagle Ford and 

at present is Jmovtt1 only from localities along Red River. 

This species of Gervillea resembles Gervillea 11n6uiloides 

Forbes somewhat_. but differs from the latter in having a 

mere convex right valve and is taller in proportion to the 

width• . 

Horizon: Upper Britton member. 

Locality: Bluff of Red River at Telephone Bridge, 3 miles 

north 6f Telephone, "Peims. 

Neohol~tzpe: Bureau of Economie Geology, Austin, Texas. 

Genus Inocerrunus Sowerby 

l_nooeramus ~atulu! Shumard 
P1a,£e 1, igure 1, 3, 

1860. Inoceramus caEulus Shumard, Trans. Acad. Sci, st. 
Louis, I, P• 606• 

1928. Inoceramua oapulu._s Adkins, University of Tex. Bull. 

28381 P• 99. 

~:r-iginal desor1;et1on: ttshell eubaquivalve, elongate- ' 

ovate, section subco:rdate, antero-posterior diameter much 

shorte~ than from beak to base; umbonal region very gibbous; 

anterior slope falling abruptly to the margin, flattened 

above and more or less rounded below, tna!'gin sinuous; 

straight or slightly posterior sl2pe convex; anal margin 

rounded, fprming with the cardinal an obtuse roigle; base 

strongly arched; beaks terminal or nearly so, much elevated, 
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curved forward, pointed; surface neatly onnamented with 

small, unequal, distinct concentric folds. In well pre- ' 

served specimens the Ulllbo is marked with n few obscm"e, rad-

iatine ribs, The shell struotu~e is made up of thin concen-

tric laminae. 
0 Length _l inch; height 1,83 inches; thickness about 

1.50 inchesn .. 

Remarks: Inoceramus oapulua was not figured by Shumard 

but the write!l ha.s •a number of specimens which agree with 

his · description exactly. T'.ae very gibbous umbonal region, · 

e.nterior slope falling ebruptly to the margin, flattened 

above and more or lass rounded below, and obscure radiat-

ing ribs which extend back from the umbo for half the length 

or the shell are features which are characteristic • This 

species has been called Inocaramus lebiatusSohlotheim by

most paleontologists in Texas, but the latter is thinner 

and the surface is mnrked v1ith 1.,egular coarse concentric 

lines or g~owth with from four to six ·smaller lines or 
growth between them. 1l1ha specimen which is being designated 

as the neoholotype is considerably larger than the holotype, 

but in the description• Shumard states that his collection 

contained fragments of lar·ge specimens. This specimen hns

a length of 40 mm.; l1eight 75 nun.; and thickness of one 

valve 25 mm. specimen 1s in an excellent stnte of 

preservatio~, includes both valves and retains most of 

the original shell. 



Shumard states that Inoceramus capulus resembles 

Inoceramus umbonatus Meek and Hayden, but its height is 

greater, the opening ~f the valves is ovate instead of 

subcircular and the ornamentation is not so strongly dev-

eloped. This species, so far as the writer has been able 

determine, is found only in the Eagle Ford formation of · 

north Texas. 

Horizon: In the lower and middle Britton member. 

toeality: Th~ee miles west of Prosper, Texas. 

,.r~eoholotype: Bureau of Economic Geology. 

Inocera.mus frat5ilis Hall an(l Meek 

Pl ate 1, figul''e 5. 

1854. Inoceramus ,fragilis Hall ond Meek, Mem. Am. Acad. 

Arts and Sci. (n. s.), VIII, P• 388, Pl. 2, fig. 6. 

1893, Inocera...~us f~agilia Stanton, u. s. Geol. Surv. Bull. 
t.4,'1 'l~lt-t 

106, P• 76, Pl. 9, fig. 1-5~ (synonymy to 1893). 

L928. InocerAmus fragilis Adkins, Univ. Tex. Bull. 2838, 

P• 94. (synonymy to 1928). 

The original description end fiGUres were token from an 

imperfect specimen but later Meek (12, P• 42) gave a. des-

cription of a complete specimen from the type locality, 

as follows: nshell thin, broad-subovate, higher thAn 1011g, 

moderately convex, subequivalvs; anterior side vertically 

truncate fl'om the beaks, with a slig..'1.tly cones.ye outline; 

basal and posterior borders forming a more or less regular, 

nearly semic1rcula~ cu?'Ve; hinge-line rathe~ short, and 

standing nearly at right angles to the truncate anterior. 



Beeks pointed, equal, sceroely rising nbove the hinge, curving 

inward and slightly forward at the points. Surface marked 

by fine lines or growth., and e. few obscure traces of con-

centric undulations. 

"Height, about 1.43 inches; length. 1.07 inches"~ 

'Rema:rk~: Hill records :rnoceraITn.ls .fragilis from the 

Eagle Ford but is figure was taken from Meek, thus the exact 

nature or his material is unknown. A number of excellently 

prexerved specimens have been collected in north Texas which 

agree with Meek 1s description. Some of the Texas specimens, 

however, show va:riations, particularly in the development 

of the beak, ·which is not so elongate as in the typical 
. 'form; also the concentric undulations are nerrower and more 

uniform. The specimen bei~g figured has e length of 70 nnn.; 

width or 45 mm.; and thickness or one valve 15 mm. Inocer-

frag111s occurs abundantly end usually 1n an e«eellent 

state of preservation. 

Horizon: In the upper Britton member. 

Locali~l: !ndieh Creek, n~ar Hebron road eest of 

Lew1s·ville. 

F'igured; sFecimen: Bur-eau of Economic Geology, 

Inoceramus labiatus Schlotheim 

Plate 1, figu1•e 6. 

L893. InooerAmus lnbiatus Stanton, u. s. Geol. Surv. Bull. 

106, P• 77, Pl. 10, fig. 4; Pl. 14, fig. 2. (synonymy 

to 1893). 
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L928, Inoceramus·labiatus Adkins, Univ. Tex. Bull. 2838, 
* 

P• 94. (synonymy to 1928). 

This species is thin~ elongate ovate in outline, beaks 

right ... angled; the axis or the shell is at 45 degrees to the 

hinge line, and the sculpture is of regular ling-uiform con-

centric ribs on which are imposed finer parallel ribs. 

Remarks: Inoceramus labiatus is lmown from the lower 

Turonian of Europe and 1n the United States it occurs in beds 

of equivalent age. This species ~snot present inns great 

abundance, in the Eagle Ford, as was once thought because other 

forms have been confused with it. Inoceramus labiatus is not 

as abundant in tho Eagle Ford ns it is in the Benton of the 

Interior, and is usually somewhat smaller. The sculpture 

of this species is characteristic and should not be confused 

with any other. The specimen figured is rather poorly pre-

served but it 1s typical in form, ~e measurements are: 

length 50 mm.; height 25 mm.; and thickness of one valve 

5 mm. 

Horizon: Lower end middle Britton member. 

Localitz: Three and four tenths miles southeast of 

Pottsboro. 

Figured specimen: Bureau of Economic Geology. 

Inoceramus d!minius White 

Plate 1, figure 2, 4. 

1874, Inoceramus dimidius V.fhite~ Expl, nnd Surv. west 100th 

Meridian, Prelim. Rept. InvePt. Foss., P• 25; 

1893. Inoceremua dimidius Stanton, u. s. Gaol. Surv. Bull. 



106, P• 78, Pl. 10, fig. 5, e. (synonymy to 1893.). 

Shell small, inflated; valves subequal; beaks small, 

prominent and pointing a little forwa.tld; hinge line straight 

but rather short, Shell rnark~d by strong, regular concen-

tric folds and fine lines of' growth. 

Remarks: This species is charac ter1zed by its Si'rAll 

size, prominent po:tnted beaks and prominent ornnrnentot:ton. 
. . . 

'rhe Texas .specimens are slir;htly large~ than those described 

from the IntP.rior by ~tanton, averaging cl.bout 3 or~ cm. in 

greatest length. Inoceramus dimidius occurs abundantly 

near the btrne of the Arcadia pe:rlc memhe1~ in association 

with frionotropis, and acco1~ding to Stcmton it occurs at 

a similar horizon in the Mancos shnle of New Mex,.co. 

Hori~on: Lowe~ Arcadia Park member. 

Locality: Near Fort Worth-Dallas pike, 7 miles west of 

Dallas. 

Fi@red specimen: Bureau of Economj.c Geology. 

Inooeramus carroltonensis Moreman n. sp. 

Plate 1, figure a. 
Shell large, external outline roughly triangular but 

internal viev, subcircular, gibbous, the greatest convexity 

b&ing near the center; beaks prominent curving slightly 

inward; axis or shell at right nngles to the hinge line; 

hinge line rather short for the size of the shell; anterior 



and posterior mar•gins ,in umbonal region convex, anterior 

margin slightly more convex, posterior-ventral margin flatten-

ed out slightly near edge; shell thin. Surface ornamented 

with irregular concentric undulations with numerous fine 

lines or growth. 

Length of figured specimen, so.o mm.; height 65 mm.; 

and thickness of left valve 30 nnn. 

Remarks: This species resembles 1noceramus deformis 

Meek in the appearance of the ornamemtation but differs in 

the shape of the outline and position of the beoks. 'Ihe 

beaks in the latteP species are not at right angles to 

the hinge line. 

Horizon: Upper Britton member, associated with Metoi-

coceras whitei hyatt. 

LocAlity: One mile east of Carrolton. 

Fisured specimen: Bureau of Economic Geology. 

r11ooeramus dnlla::H~nsis Morerna..n n. sp. 

Plate 1, figure 7. 

Shell lt?trge and auboval in outline, gibbous, the greatest 

convexity b&1ng sl1Bhtly anterior to the middle; beaks 

prominent, curved inwnrd and slightly anteriorly; hinge 

line short and directed at right roigles to the long axis of 

the shell; anterior margin slopes abruptly but flattens 

slightly neat' the edge, postel:'ior margin convex; shell 

thin and ornamented with regular but obscure concentric 

undulations and fine lines of gloowth. 
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Length or figured specimen 55 mm.; height 90 mm.; 

thickness or left valve 30 nnn. 

,Remarks: This species resembles Inocere.mus proxirnus 

~ome~ in general outline and ?rn~entat1on but lifters 

in that the hinge line is longer and directed at a small-

er angle with the long axis or the shell. This species 

is not very abundant in ~he Eagle Ford but it usually 

occurs in an excellent state of preservation. 

Horizon: Middle Britton member, associated with 

Epengonoceras aoutum Hya~t. 

Locality: Three mi~es north of Irving. 

, Holotype: Bureau of Economic Geology. 

Super family Ostracea 

Family Ostreidae Lamark 

Genus Alectryonia Fischer De Waldheim 
I 

r
Aleotryonia lugubris (~onrad) 

Plate 2, figure 12. 

1857. Ostrea lugubr1s Conrad, u. s. and Mex. Boundary 

'Rept, Vol. I, P• 1561 Pl. 101 fig. 5a, b• 
1893.,0strea lugubris Stanton, u. s. Gaol, ~u~v. Bull. 

;as,~• 58, Pl. 4, fig. 1-10. (syno~ymy from 1857 to 

1893) • . .
1928~ Alectryonia lugubris Adkins, Un+v• Tax, Bu~l. 

i ,1

2~38, ~• 104, Pl, 18, fig. 5J Pl. 24, fig. B, 9. 
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(synonymy from 1893 to 1828). 

outline or shell usually broad subovste, but in 

small specimens often nearly circular and in larger ones 

occasionally subtriangular. Surface marked by from 
' , 

twelve to eighteen plications, that radiate from the 

beak or s~ar or att~chment, and by strong concentric lines 

or growth. The plications are usually simple but occa-

sionally they bifurcate. 

Remarks, Stanton gives a complete description and 

discussion ·of this species ·or oyster, in which he shows 

that ostrea be111pliceta Shumard and Ostrea blackii 

White are large verities of Conrad's type. The type 

specimen came from the Colorado group of New Mexico, and 

is much smaller than the Texas form. Specimens showing 

the great variety or size and shppe and sculpture of this 

species are found at the top of the Arcadia Park shale 

membe~. Alectryonia lugubr1s oc~urs, in the Eagle Ford, 

at the same stratigraphic level as it does in the Inter-, . . 

ior Stat~s. 

Horizon: At the top of the Apca~ia Park she~e mem~er. 

Looalitys 9hal~ H1~1, on the Fort Worth-Dallas pike, 

6 miles west of Dallas. 

Figured specimen: Bureau of E~onomi? Geology. 

Superfarnily Veheracea 

Family Veneridae Lamark 
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Genus Cyprimeria Conrad 

Cyprimeria excavata Morton 

Plate 2, figure 9, 

1928. Cyprimeria exoavata Adkins, Univ. Tex. Bull. 

2838, P• 163. (synonymy to 1928), 

Cast or shell subovate, slightly elongate1 beaks 

not very prominent. Sculpture indistinct, Length of 

figure~ specimen 23 mm.; height 21 mm.; thickness 9 nm. 

Remarks: A detailed description o~ this species is 

difficult because it occurs only as casts of phosphate 

which appear to ha~e been reworked. The Eagle Ford 

specimens are slightly smaller than the type but other 

features are so similar that it does not seem advisable 

to describe a new species at this time. 

Horizon: Upper Arcadia Park shale, where it is abund-

ant and 'associated with Alectryonia lugubris Conrad. 

Localitz: ,Chalk Hill, near the Fort Worth-Dallas pike, 

6 miles west of Dallas. 

E_!gured specimen: Bureau of Economic Geology. 

Genus Meretrix Lamark 

Meretrix lrunarensis (Shumard) 

Plate 5, figure 51 7. 

1860. Oytherea lamarensis Shumard, Trans. Acad. Sci. 

st. Louis, I, P• eoo. 
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1883. Cytherea lamarensis White, 12th Ann, Rept. U.·s. 
Geol. Sur.v. Appendix, P• 39, Pl. 18, fig. 4a1 b. 

1928, Meretrix lamarensis Adkins, Univ. Tex. Bull. 

2838, P• 164. 

Shell elliptical, small, with tall prominent beaks; 

anterior end sharply rounded, but posterior end broad-

ly rounded, base a broad curve. Surface marked by fine 

growth lines and'at intervals coarser growth lines. 

Length of figured specimen 25 mm,J height 23 mm.; 
thickness of one valve 5 mm. 

Remarks: This fossil occurs as casts with the origi-

nal shell still present in some cases. The species is 

distinguished from others of this genus by the ellipti-

cal outline, rather prominent beaks and compressed for~. 

A drawing of the type, made by Shumard after,the original 

description was published, is figured by white. 

Horizon: Middle and uppe~ Britton member, especially 

along Red Rivero 
tocalitz: Bluff or Red River near Telephone Bridge, 

5 miles north of Telephone. 

Figured ~Eeoimen: Bureau of Economic Geology. 

Meretrix 5ibboumm Moreman n. sp. 

Plate 2, figure 7 1 a. 
Sheil,imall, extremely gibbous, teller than long; 
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anterior margin sharply rounded, posterior margin broad-

ly rounded, and basal margin circular; beaks elevated 

prominently and curved anteriorly, separated by hinge 

line which is slightly elevated into a sharp ridge. 

Surface marked by fine growth lines with a few coarser 

lines of growth • 

. . Length 12 mm.; height 20 1JlI11•J and thickness or one 

valve 8 mm. 

Remarks: This species is characterized by its very 

gibbous shell, anteriorly curved beaks and greater hei-

ght than length. .Me:retrix lamarensis Shumard 1s thinner, 

,has a slightly greater length than height and the beaks 

are not so prominent. 

Horizons Middle and upper Britton member, associated 

wibh Meretrix lamerensis and Tapes hilgardi Shumard 

Locality: Bluff of Red_River at Telephone Bridge, 

5 miles north of ~elephone. 

Genus Tapes Megerle 

Tapes hilgardi Shumard 

Plate 2, figure 21 3. 

lSE>O. Tapes p.ilgardi Shumard, Trans. Acad. Sci. St, 

Louis, I, P• 601. 

1883. Tapes hilgardi White, 12th Ann. Rept. U. s. Geol. 
' ; 

Surv. appendix P• 391 Pl. 16, fig. 3a. 

1928 •. Tapes hilgerdi Adkins, Univ. Tex. Bull. 2838, 
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P• 165. 
Shell elongate-ovate and rather compressed; anterior 

end rounded and not as tall as the posterior end which is 

somewhat tru.t).oate; beaks prominent, directed slightly 

anteriorly and almost touching. Surface marked with 

coarse concentric ridges and.fine growth lines. 

Length or figured specimen 38 mm; height 25 ,,J 
and thickness of one valve 7. 6 mm. 

Remarks: This specimen was described without illus-

tration but later White figured some drawings of the type 

which were made by Shmnard. The specimen which is being 

designated as a neoholotype corresponds exactly with 

Shumardts description and illustration. The species 

is characterized by its elongate form and coarse sculp-

ture. 
Horizon: Middle and upper Britton member, associated 

with Moretrix lamarensis (Shumard), Tapes hilsardi 

Shumard, and Metoicoceras wh1te1 Hyatt. 

Locelitz: Bluff or .Red.River at Telephone Bridge, 

5 miles north of Telephone. 
i

Neoholotz2e: Bureau of Economic Geology. 

Class Cephalopoda 

Sub-Class Dibranchinta 

Order .Annnonoidea Zitt~l 
' , 

Family Baculitidae 



Genus Baoulites Lamark 

Bacul1tes gracilis Shumard 

Plate 21 ' figure 6. 

1860. Baculites gracilis Shumard, Trans. Acad. Sci. 

st, Louis• I, P• 596, 

1928. Bnculites gracilis A~ins, Univ. Tex. Bull, 

2838, P• 206, 

Shell coiled in the earliest portion, straight and 

slender in the remainder; cross section ovate to sub-

otrcular; surface., marked with prominent rounded oostae 

on the venter where they are arched toward the aperture, 
t 

on the sides the costae curve backward and downward to 

the dorsal m~gin where they become nearly obscure. 

Remarks: This sp~c1es is very abundant in the Eagle 

Ford, especially at certain localities. In Ellis County 

concretionary limestone slabs ere found which are made 
' . 

~P largely or cas,ts of this fossil. Baculites grac111s 

occurs also in some or the formations of the same age 

in the In;terior States, for ,example, the Aspen shale of 

Wyoming. 

Horizon: Throughout the Britton member. 

Locality: !hree miles northwest or Midlothian. 
o'.)l '

F16ured specimen: Bureau of Economic Geology. 
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Family Hamitidae Hyatt 

Genus Ham1tes Parkinson 

Hamites eaglefordensis Moreman n. sp. 

plate 6, figure 14. 

This species is represented by a fragment only which 

is nearly straight with an oval cross-section. Surface 

ornomemted with oblique ribs on the sides, arched forward 

on the venter and straight across, the dorsum; ribs moder-
,:~, 

ately fine there being 6 in e distance of 8 mm. Suture 

unobserved. 

Length 8 nnn. Long diameter of cross-section 10 mm. 

short diameter 8 mm. 

Remarks: He.mites is rather rare in the Eagle Ford, 

the only specimen found by the writer is an ironstone 

cast of a portion of the living chamber. Some of the 

specimens that have been refered to as Hamites, in the 

Eagle Ford, were no doubt fragments of Exitelooeras. 

The latter differs in having two rows of notes on the 

venter. This species is characterized by the arrange-
I 

ment of the ribs· which are directed obliqu.ly across the 

flanks end straight across the truncate dorsum, also 

they are muoh finer end more numerous than in other 

species. Hamites is rather abundant at centain levels 

in the Washita division of the Cretaceous -where the 
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individuals reac~ a length of five of six inch~s end 

have rathe~ coarse distent ribs. 

Horizon: Lower Britton member. 

Localitz: Thl'ee miles north of Irv~ng. 

Holotype: Bureau of Economic Geology. 

Family Nostoceratidae Hyatt 

Genus'Exiteloceras Hyatt 

Exiteloceras pariense (o. A. 'White) 

Plate e, figure 20. 

18?6. Belioooeras pariense 'White, u. s. Geog. and Geol, 

Surv. west 100th Meridian, Vol. 4, P• 203, Pl. 19, 

fig, ~a, b. 

1928. Exiteloceras pariense Adkins, Univ. Tex. Bull. 

28381 P• 212, 

Shell an unsymmetrical spire in the ephebic stage; 

cross-section of living OhR!llber oval; surface marked 

with coarse costae which entirely encircle the shell 

and bear on the venter two rows of small tubercles; 

there are 12 ribs in a space of 24 nnn, 

Remarks: This species 1s abundant in the Eagle Ford 

where it occurs as compressed impressions in the shale 

end as limestone casts, sometimes the original shell 

is preserved. The Eagle Ford specimens are not identical 

with the forms found in the Interior States, where the 



species ,was described, the only difference ia f1.n°!' l'ibs 

on the Texas forms. 

Horizon: Middle Britton member. 

Locality: Three miles no~thwest of midlothien. 

Fi@!red specimen: Bureau or Economic Geology. 

Ex.iteloceras dentonensis Moreman n. sp. 

Plate 6, figure 15. 

A fragment of the last part or the living chamber 

shows the shell to be an open unsymmet~1cal spire; 

cross~seotion of living charnber ·oval. Length of fragment 
t 

34 mm.; height of whorl 13 mm.; breadth of whorl 10 mm. 

Surface ornamemted with prominent ribs which extend entire-
I 

1~ around the volution; each bears a pair or pointed 

tubercl9s on the vnnter; venter flat, dorsum rounded. 

Suture unobserved. 

Remarks: This species is not very abundant but is 

distinct, it differs from Exitalooerae ~ariens~ in being 

more robust, the whorls being taller and thicke~; ribs 

more numerous for the aize and the tub~rcles more prom-

inent. 
Horizon: Middle Britton member, associated with 

Pachydisous scott1 Moreman, and Metoicoceras 1rwin1 

Moreman. 

Localitz: Six miles northwest of Irving. 



Holotzpe: Bureau or Economic Geology. 

Family Phlyctiorioceratidae 

Genus Allocrio,ceras Spath 

'Allocriooeras texana Moreman n. sp. 

Plate 4, figure 2. 

Shell open coiled but not in contact, cross-section 

of last volution oval.' Length or living chamber 90 mm; 

height 30 mmJ thiokness'25 mm; diameter about 90 mm. 

Surface marked with prominent coarse ribs half of which 

entirely circle the shell, more prominent on the venter, 

directed obliquely anteriorly on flanks and straight 

across the do~sum; there are alternating short ribs 

which do not reach the dorso-lateral margin; the 

long ribs beAr on the dorso-lateral margin raised, elon-

gated nodes; nodes absent on the venter; venter 

rounded. Suture consists of a regularly denticulate 

first lateral lobe and broad bifid lobe, second lateral 

lobe similar to the first lateral but shorter and narrow-

er, siphonel lobe unobserved. 

Remarks: Thia is the first specimen of this genus to 

be found in Texas and the species is based on one frag-

mentary individual. Ammonites or this group are hard to 

define because it is rare to find a complete specimen 
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end the nature of' the coiling is usually a diseric.:tic 

generic character. This species is closely rel~ted to 

Allocr1oceras elli;pticum woods, but diffet's in having 

alternating long and short ribs o.nd a slightly more 

complex suture. 

Horizon: Middle Britton member, associated with 
i 

Metoicooeras whitei Hyatt end Placentieeras spp. 

Locality: Seven miles not'thwest of Irving. 

Holotyp!: Bureau of' Economic Geology. 

Family Desmoceratidae Zittel 

Genus Pachydiscus Zitt~l 

Pachydlscus acotti Moreman n. sp. 

Plate 31 figures 2, 5. 

Shell inflated, discoid and involute, cross-section 

of living chrunber sub-oval; whorls thick, taller than 

wide; umbilicus small. Diameter 65 mm; height or living 
II

chamber 34 mmJ width 24 mmJ umbilicus? rmn. Surface 

ornamented with distint ~ounded ribs which cross the 

vente~ uninterrupetd and extend in about the same dev-

elopment almost to the umbilicus; approximately straight 

on the flAnks but arch slightly anteriorly over the 

venter; over the venter the ribs are spaced from 12 to 

15 mm. apart and in between are numerous fine obscure 

ribs or striae whioh more or leas parallel the larger 
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11ibs, Suture only partially p:raserved but is t:,1'1oe.lly 

P aobyd1 sou s in cha!' ac te1• • 

Remarks: This species is closely related to the 

Paohydiscus peramplus (Mantell) group, especially in the 

development of . its ornsrnentation; but differs in having 

a much emalle~ umbilicus. Only one.large specimen was 

round but et another nearby locality a number of small 

pyritized specimens were collected which certainly belong 

to the same species, Panhzdisou~ has not been cited from 

the Eagle Ford before but it is not especially rare. 

Horizon: Lower Britton member. 

~ooality: Seven miles northwest of Irving. 

~tJE~= Bureau of Economic Geology, 

'Paohydisous bellense Moreman n. sp, 

Plate Figure 

Shell large, inflated, disooid and involute, cross-

section of living chember sub-oval, venter rounded. 

Diameter 18 inches; height or living chamber 6 inches; 
1 t 

breadth 4 inches; umbilicus 4 inches. Su~face ornamen-

ted with low rounded costae which extend from near the 

umbilicus across the venter uninterruptedly; ribs num-

erous, spaced about one fou:bth of' en inch apart in the 

early portion but are further apart and less well dev-

eloped in the adult portion. Suture complex, typically 



that of Pachzdisous,• 

Remarks: This species is fairly abundant and well 

preserved in Bell County, it reaches a diameter of from 

2 to 3 feet when fully developed. Pschydisou_! bellen~ 

ditrers from Pachydiscus soott1 in its larger size, 

more uniform ornamentation, more numer~us ribs, and 

wider umbilicus, This is the largest rurmonite ever 

repo~ted from the Eaglo Ford, although some specimens or 
Placentioeras have been collected which,measure more than 

a foot in diameter. 

Horizon: Tarrant limestone membe~, associated with 

Aoanthoceras, Metacalzooceras, !fu.rrilites, etc. 

Locality: Near Belton-Temple highway, Bell, County. 

Collection: w. s. Adkins. 

Ho1btype: Bureau or Economic Geology. 

Family Mantellioeratidae Hyatt 

Genus Eu.oalycooeras Spath 

EU.calycooeras brittonensis Moreman n. sp • 
.,l,, ·-Plate 6~ figure 16, 19~ 

1927. Aoe.nthooel"as sp. 'A, Moreman, Jour. Pal. Vol. 1, 

no. 1, P• 95• 'pl, 15, fig, 2. 

Shell involute, infleted, whorls somewhat depress-

ed. Flanks flattened and almost parallel. Surface 



onnamented ,~ith prominent cos.ta.a which aroww t.rir, venter, 

some 'Of the ribs become obscure toward the umbilicus · 

while a few become more prominent and bear tubercles 

near the umbilious, sometimes to unite,on the umbili-

cal shoulde~ and bear "a prominent'tubercle~; Cp~ss-sec-

tion of living ohamber'roughly quad:rate, cross-section 

of earlier portion more ·oval, T11ere ,,ar;•,five -: row·a 

of t~be~cl~s, three on the venter and one row on each 

vent~o ~ateral margin. Suture indistinct. 

Remarks: This species is preserved as casts of 

limestone and usually only the living chamber ~amaina. 

A few complete specimens were collected but in these 

the suture was not preserved. Eucalzooceras britton-

ensis differs from Eucalucoceras leonense Adkins 

in that the tubercles, especially the median row, ere 

more prominent and persistent• continuing to the end 

or the living chamber. Also the ribs ou~ve posteriorly 

in this species more than in the latter. 

Horizon: Middle Britton member, associated with 

Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt and Kanabice~as kanabense 

(Stanton). 

Locality: On Indian Creek, between Lewisville and 

Hebron. 

[olotYE,E!.S Bureau of Economic Geology. 
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Genus Metaca1ycoceras suath 

Metacalycocera! tarrantense Adkins 

Plate 5, figure 4• 

1926, Acanthooeras rotomegense Scott, Bull. Ame~. Assoc. 

Pet. Geol. Vol. 10, no. 6 1 Pl. 22, fig. 1. 
' ,,

1928. ~etalycoceras tarrantense Adkins, Univ. Tex. Bull. 
! 

28381 p, 241 1 Pl. 28, fig. 3; Pl. 291 fig. l. 

Shell discbid~ involute, cross-section or volution 

quadrate in adult port;on, aides convex, venter truncate. 

Ribs prominent , and crossing venter uninterruptedly; 

mid-ventral tubercles absent in adult and others 

:reduced. 

Remarks: The genus Metaoalycoceraa was erected by 

Spath to include those Acanthooeran form in which the 

ribs are continuous across the venter. The early stages 

of this group have typical Acanthooeraa characters but 

in the adult stage the ribs become better developed 

and the median row of tubercles as well as the lateral 

rows become reduced, Thia species was identified first 

as 'Acanthoceras rotomagense by Scott; it occurs at the 

same horizon but differs in that the ornamentation is 

more fully developed. 

Horizon: Tar2ant member, associated with Aoanthoceras. 

Locality: Two miles east of Tarrant Station, from 

type locality. 



Figured specimen: Bureau of Economic Geology. 

Metaoalyooceras tuberoulata Moreman n. sp. 

Plate 6, figure 18, 21. 

Shell discoidal, involute; c~oss-section of last 

volu.tion subquadre.te ., Surface ornamented with strong 

ribs which oross the venter, strongest ov~r venter and . .

directed slightly anteriorly but some of the ribs curve 

slightly posteriorly near tha umbilicus; each rib bears 

fiv~ tubercles on the venter and ventro-lateral mar~in. 

The tub0roles are. prominent in the early stage but absent 

on the lust portion of living chamber in the adult stage, 

the mid-ventral row becoming obscure first. sutu~e 

only partially preserved but appears to be acanthoceran 

in m ture. 

Remarks: This species differs rrom ~etacalycocer~s 

tarrantense Adkins in being smalleP and, he.s a diameter 

of about three inches whereas the latter has a diameter 

of about six inches. This species . is also more compress-

Hori2on: . Middle b . ritton. member, in north texas, 

but in , the lower flag member in centrul Texas, which 

represents pert or the Britton and ell of the Tarrant 

member. 
Locality: Between Lewisville and Hebron on Indian 

Creek. 

Holotype: Bureau of Economic Geology. 



Metacalycoceras indianensis Moreman n. sp. 

Plate 2, figure 10, 11. 

Shell involutei flanks slightly flattened, venter 

roWl.ded. Diameter 80 mm; thickness 24 mm; height of 

living chAmber 30 mm; umbilicus 25 mm. Surface orna-

mented with prominent ribs which cross the venter and 

dear one mid-ventral and two lateral rows of tubercles; 

the two outer rows a.re composed or rounded rodes; the 

median row or tubercles diminish soon after reaching the 

living chamber and all the tubercles a.re absent on the 

last five ribs or are represented only by low swellings. 

The suture consists of a long siphonal lobe, a l~teral 

lobe and two broad bifid saddles. 

Remarks~ This form resembles !tlacalycocerns tuber 

culeta vecy closely, the two have the same type of sut-

ure and same type of ornamentation. They may be dis-

tinguished from one another by the character or the 

cross section; the c:ross section of Metacalycoceras 

tubereuleta is more quadrate, the height is greater than 

the thickness and the sides are parall~l. In this 

species the cross section of the living chamber is 

more circular, it is almost as thiok as it is high, 

the sides are not parallel, but it is thickest near 

the umb:tlious. These two fer ms are about the same 

size of 'JQicalycocera~ and look considerably like 



1 t 111 general a.ppear-ance, but the tubercles .Eli't: more 

persistent in Eucal7cooeras and the suture is mDre 

like that of Aoanthooeras. 

Horizon: Middle Britton member, associated with the 

above species. 

Looalitz~ . 0 Between Lewisville and Hebron, on 

Indian Creek. 

Holoty~e: Bu~~au of Eoonomia Geology. , 

Genus Kanabiceras Reeside 

A genus recently described by Reeside (23) to incl-

ude a form described by Stanton anc1 ca1.J.ect Acantnoceras 

kannbense. Original description: " Shell fairly stout 

whorls somewhat depressed. Sculpture irregular, coarse, 

consisting of three rows or small, uneven nodes on the 

venter, the median row at places fo:rming a rough keel; 

a row or rather distant, long marginal spines which 

appear to be hollow at the base and on the internal 

molds appear as rounded or truncated, heavy, blunt nodes; 

between the marginal nodes faint uneven ribs; a row of 

uneven umbilical nodes. The suture only moderately diss-

ected, with first lateral saddle narrow, first lateral 

lobe wide, bifid; other elements small." 

Kanab1oeras kenabense (Stanton) 

Plate 4, figure 6• 
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1893. Aoanthoceras kanabense Stanton, u. s. Geol. Surv. 

Bull. 1061 P• 181, Pl. 36, fig. 6 to a. 
1927. Aoenthooeras kenabense Moreman, Jour. Pal. Vol. I, 

no. l, Pl. 13, fig, 5• 

1931. KanabiceraA kanabense Raeside and Weymouth, Proc. 

U. s. Mus. Vol. 78, Art. 17• P• 11, 12. 

The specimen hero figured is identical with that 

described by Stanton from Vltyoming and occurs at the 

seme level, '.Ihis speoimen was reffered to by Raeside 

in his ~ascription of the new genus Kanabiceras, it shows 

the marginal spines in full development. 

Horizon: Middle Britton member. 

~ocaj.itz: Three miles northwest of Midlothian. 

l.,igured specimen: Bure.au of Economic Geology. 

Kansbiaeras boherti Moreman n, sp. 

Plate 4, figure 3, 5. 

Shell inflated, depressed, disooid and involute; 

cross-section oval, lateral axis longest. Diameter 

85 nnn; umbilicus 27 nnn, or about one third the diameter. 

Surface elaborately ornamented; early stage with regular 

coarse ribs but in adult they are very irregular, coarse 

distant ribs with numerous fine ribs between, the ribs 

arch slightly anteriorly over the vmiter and curve ant• 

eriorly again near the umbilicus; nodes in five rows, 

two on the ventro-lateral surface, rather large and 
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dista~t, inner two rows lower and more numerous whereas 

the median row is still smaller and mo~e numorouc resting 

9n a low keel. Suture only partially preserved but is 

Acanthoceran in nature. 

Remarks:·~1his species is closely related to Kana-

biceras kanabense Stanton in shape and sculpture but diff• 

era in tho nature of the median row of tubercles •. In 

K. kanabense the mediAn tubercles form a more or less -
con~lnuous keel, elevated.and furrowed on each side. 

This species has a median row of tubercles which are 

distinct and rest on a low rounded keel which is not 

furrowed on each side. 
I 

Horizon: Middle Britton member. 

~ocalitz: Three miles northwest of Midlothian. 

Holotype: Bureau of Economic Geology. 

Family Pseudotissot!dae Hyatt 

Genus Hem1tissotia Peron 

Hemitissotia eaglefordensis Moreman n. sp. 

Plnte 4, figure l, 4. 
' 1927. Hemitissotia sp. A Moreman, Jour. Pal. Vol. I, 

no. l, Pl, 141 fig. l. 

Whorls close coiled, compressed and elevated; cross-

section or volution elliptical, Heip.,ht of volution 6 nnn; 

thickness 30 nnn; umbilicus 15 mm. Surface spa~oly orne-
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mented, ornamentation consists of low obscure distAnt 

ribs on fla.~ks; vonter narrow nnd smooth; umbilicus 

smooth. Suture consists of bifid lobes, first le.te1'al 

saddle bifid and dentiQulate, second lobe disseeted 

but not bifid and remaining saddles smooth; there are 

six lateral lobes and saddles. 

Rem~rks: This species is based onone fragmentary 

specimen and is the only record of this genus in 

sediments of this age in liorth America, The genus was 

described from material in ~rope where many species 

a~e recognized. our species is more closely related to 

Hem1tissotia cazini P~ron than to any other, but it 

differs from that species in being more compressed and 

by having less conspicuous ornamentation. Most of the 

European Hemitissotia are robust s.mulpt,;i.red fol"ma. 

Horizon: Lower Britton member, associated with 

Meto1coceras irw1n1 Moreman. 

tocalitz: Six miles no~thwest of Irving. 

Rolotype: Bureau of Economic Geology. 

Family Tissot1dne Hyatt 

Genus Tissotia Douville 

Tissotia ~ntoni Moremnn n. sp. 

Plate a, figure 7, a. 
Shell close ,co1led, compressed, elevated. Diameter 
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7 mm; thickness 3 mm; umbilicus 2 r:a:m; height or last 

volution 3 mtJl• Surface smooth except for a midventral 

carina·and two ventro-lateral ridges. Suture unobserved. 

Remnrks: Thia species is distinguished by its small, 

compressed shell and smooth sculpture. It is a 'rare 

form in the Eagle Fo~d and occurs as small pyritized 

casts. So far as the Wl"iter has been able to determine, 

this is the first record of Tissotia in this country, 

although it is an abundant form in Europe. etc. 

Horizon:' Brit~on member, associated with Pachydis-

~scotti Moreman and Hamites ~e.glef'ordensis More~an. 

, Lo~a11t;r: Seven miles northwest or Irving. 

f!olot1;ee: Bureau of Economic Geology. 

Family Metoiooce:ratidae Hyatt 

Genus Metoicoce~as Hyatt 

There have been five species of Metoicoceras des-

cribed from the Eagle Pord formation and ther Are two 

new spea1.es to be d~sorihed. The gent1.s ronges through 

the lower two thirds of the formation and it aompr1ses 

one of the most characteristic groups in tegard to spe-

cies and lndividuals. The members of this genus have 

a more or less compressed shell, elevated and involute. 

The venter 1.s f'lat and there are characteristi.cally tv10
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rows. of lateral tubercles. ,1Jhe suture is characteristic, 

consisting cf' from five to six lobes and sGddles, the 

siphcn~l end fl~st lateral lobes bei~g the longest. 

Metoicoce~as swallovi (Shumard) 

1860• Ammonites swallovi ~humard, Trans. Acad. Sci. st. 
L~uis, I, P• 591• 592. 

1901. Meto1eoceras swallovi Hyatt, Mon. u. s. Geol. Surv. 

Vol. 44t P• 118, Pl. 11, fig. V~24; Pl. 13, fig. 11 2J 
•

Pl. 15, fig. 1-4• 

Originally Metoicoccra.s swallovi included s.11 of the 

species of, this genus but later Hyatt revised . the group, 

erected a new family and separated the different forms 

into fou~ species. This species is very rare nnd occu~s 

only in the region of Red River, according tc the present 

knowledge. This species is characterized by having rather .
rounded flanks, ribs broadly rounded, tuubilieus large• 

tunbilicnl tubercles large and elevated and others dis-

tinct. suture characteristically with broad lobes and 

broad smooth saddles. 

Horizon: Lower Britton member. TTpper Woodbine s.nd 

Tarrant member of Eagl~ Ford doubtful. In Europe _ 

Meto1oooeraa ot!curs only in the lower Turonian. 

Looalitlt Grayson County (type locality). 
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Metoicoceras gibbos~1 Hyatt

Plate 5, figure lo 

1901. Metoicoceras Sibboslll11 Hyatt; Mon. u. s. Geol. 

Surv. Vol. 44, P• 121, 122, Pl. 15, fig~ 5•8• 

This species is not very abundant and has been 

collected only in Ellis and Dallas counties.,' it diff-

ers from 'Metoicooeras swallovi in being mo:t'e robust, 

having a smaller urobilious and no tubercles on the 

umbilicus. Suture simile.r to that of la.tte1" species 

but the sa.ddles are more denticulate and both the s~~dd-

les and lobes are more elongated. 

Horizon: Upper Britton membe~. 
Localit;I,; Six and one half miles west or Dni~as, 

and about l mile south of the Fort Worth pike. 

Figured ~pecimen: Bureau of Economic Geology. 

Metoicoeeras whita1 Htatt 
Plate 3, figure a. 

1901. Meto1coceras whitei Hyatt, Mon. TT. s. Geol. Surv. 

,rol. 44, .P• 122 ... 12'71 Pl. 13, fig• 3 ... 5; Pl. 141 fig. 

1-10, 15. 

1928. Metoicoceras whitei Adkins,. Univ. Tex. Bull. 28381 

P• 249. (synonymy from 1901- 1928). 

This 1a one of the most abundant end characteristic 

species of the Eagle Ford formation, and it has also 

the greatest vertical range of any other species of this 
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of the genus. Metoicoce~as wh1te1 has a rather small 

umbilicus, more complex su'ture, and' less well developed 

tubercles around the umbii1ous· than Metoicoceras 

S\Vallovi. 

Horizon: All of the Britton merobe~. 

Locality:: Three miles northwest of Midlothian. 

Figured specimen: Bureau or Economic Geology. 

Metoicoeer'as accelleratum Hyatt........ .. ... ....., -
1901, ~toiooce~as acoelleratum Hyatt, Mon. u.s. Geol • 

• +

Surv. Vol. 44 1 P• 1271 128, Pl. 141 fig. 11-14. 

1928, Metoiooceras aocelleratum AdkiJ?.s, Univ. Tex• Bull. 
. 

2838, P• 249. (synonymy to 1928), 

Thls species is very rare in the Eagle Ford and·not 

much is known about it• T'ne distinguishing oharact~r-

istics are, its small size, small umbilicus which is 

much smaller than in any other species, and the smoother 

sculpture. 

Horizon: Middle Britton member. 

Locality: Three miles northwest of Midlothian. 

Metoicoceras 1rwini Moreman 

Plate 3, figure 61 7. 

1927 •. ,Metoiooceras i~v,in:t Moreman, Jour. Pal. Vol. l, 

no, 11 P• 921 93, Pl• 13, fig, 3, 4. 
This species 1s characterized by its more compressed 

form wide umbilicus, absence or umb111cel tubercles and 



more numerous but less prominent ribs. 
. .

Horizon: Lowel"' Bl"1tton member ,,. ' 

L~cali~Y.: Six-miles northwest of Irving (type locality). 

Holotype: Texas Christian University. 

Metoicocoras ornatum Moreman n. sp. ------ -----
Plate 3, figure 3, ·4• 

1927. Metoicocer&s swallovi Moreman, Jour. Pal. Vol.I, 

no. 1, P• 90, Pl. 15, fig. 3. 

Shell slightly compressed, elevated• planospiral 

and involute; cross-section of last volution suboval, 

greatest thickness about one half inch above the umbil-

icus, nnrrow3 toward venter. Diameter 100 mm; height 

or last whorl 40 mm; thickness 33 nnn; wnbilicus 20 rmn, 

or one fifth the total dia.meter. Sculpture consists of 

prominent straight ribs which bear two pair of elongated 

nodes on the sides of the venter; venter concave on the 

costae ond rounded in between; venter rather narrow; 

ribs terminate near the umbilicus as p~ominent elongated 

nodes, these nodes begin in the dnrly stage and continue 

through to the last volution; there are alternating ribs 

which do not 1~eaoh the umbilicus• and beer only ventro-

latere.1 nodes. Suture consists of a siphonal lobe and 

five lateral lobes. the first lateral lobe being the long-

est; lobes dissected whereas the saddles are simple or 



only ~lightlY. dissected. 

Remarks: Th.is species resembles M. swall£Y.! in the 

nature of th~ suture, width of i.unblj · ous, and che.1'acter 

of the umbilical nodes in the young ataf .~, it differs 

from the latter species in having umbilical nodes which 

are persistent to the adult stage, ribs straight inateod 

of curvingposter1orly on the flanks. 

Hor-izon.: Uppett Britton member• 

tooAlity, Three miles northwest or Midlothian. 

Holotype: Bureau or Economic Geology. 

Metoicooere.s J?lanupi Morem,m

Plate 5t figure n, s. 
Form slightly compressed, convex, elevated, plano-

sp:lrnl ann involute; c1")oss-seotion of last volution ell-

iptical; thickest portion about one thir·d of distance 

from umbilicus to venter. Diameter 80 mm; greatest 

thickness 22 mmJ umbilicus 4 mm or one twentieth the dirun-

eter. Sculpture relatively smooth compared with othe1,. 

species or this genus; the ribs are nume~ous but rather 

obscure and reach only about two thirds of the distance 

to the umbtlicus; two pairs of tuba:rcles on ventro--lat-

eral ma~gin, oute~ row almost obscure but inner row dis-

tinct; -rsjbs of sbout equal length; umbilicus smooth; 

venter flat or slightly concave. Suture comples both 

lobes end saddles finely denticulated. 



Remarks: This species is distingu.it1hod by it.s bicon .. 

vex outline, small umbilicus and obsci1re ornrunentation. 

Metoicoceras acaelle~atu.m Hyatt has a small umbilicus 

but the cross section of the last volu.tion :ts quadrate 

in outline. The ornamentetion is sirr.ilar to,Metoico-

oeras irwin1 Moreman, but the latter has a wide umbili-

cus and the cross section mo:re quadrate in ou.tline than 

it is convex. 

Horizon: Middle Britton membert associated with 

Metoioocere.s whitei Hyatt, Baoulites ~...£.Cilis Shumard 

Placenticer.!!! spp. etc. 

Locality: Three miles northwest of Midlothian. 
'; . '

Holotype
1

: Bureau or Eoon?mio Geology. 

Family Prionot~opidae Zittel 

Genus Prionotropis Meek 

Pr1onotrouis gtta;rs?!1ensts, Shumard 

Plate 61 figure 

18h0, ~mmonites ~rayson~~sis Shumard, Trena. Aead. Sci. 
1-' 

st. Louis, I, P• 593, 594. 

1860• .Ammoniteo meekianus Shumard, 1860, Trans. Acad. 

Sa1. st. Louis, I, P• 592, 593• 

These two species described by Shumard are undoubted-
'ly the same but represent different stages in develop-

m~nt; J>:t1ionot:ropis srazsonensis' the young stage And

Prionotropia meekianus the more adult stage. In the 
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young steg8 the'shell is more o:r less oompresseu and has 

a distinct keel while in the older stage the volutions · 

are more quadrate in cross-section and the ribs are more 

distant and besr long nodes. 

Thj.s species is the most abundant amrnoni te in the 

Eagle Ford and is limited to a narrower vertical renge. 

The closely relsted species Prionotropis woolgari 

Mantell, of Europe, has a more serrated keel ond is not 

quite so compr9ssed. f,rionotropis . in the Ee.gle Ford 

is rarely represented by an adult specimen but there 

are numerous fo:rm·~bout one inch in diameter. Adults 

reach a dian1etE,r ·or from 6 to J.O inches. 

Horizon: Lower pert or ~he Arcadia Park shale. 

I,ocal1.ty: seven miles west of Dnllo.s 6 on Fort V!o:rth 

pike. 

:F'i@red ~ecimen: Bureau of }Jconomic Geology. 

Family Pla~enticeratidae Hyatt 

Genus Placentioeraa Meek 

Hyatt described two verities or Plaoenticeras 

f~om the Eagle Ford, Placentioeras stantoni var. 

bolli HyAtt,, and Placenticerns pseudoplaoenta var. 

occidentale. These two forms are very abundant in 

Ellis nnd Dallas counties but are seldom found outside 

or this area. The7 are among the 1argest ammonites found 
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in the Eagle Ford, some attain a diameter or c~vr one 

:root. Most all or the species of Placenticeras have 

about the same sculj>ture, but they are distinguished 

on differences in the complex sutui-e. 

Horizon: Middle Britton member. 

Locality: Three miles northwest of Midlothian. 

Family Stepeoceratidae Neumayr 

Genus Scaphites Parkinson 

Scaphites vermiculu~ P.humard 
,,i ·,. 

Pla.te 6, figure 2, ._ 3, 4, 10. 

i~ou. ~caphites vermiculus Shwnard, ~Tans. Acad. sci. 
:, 

st. Louis, I, P• 594. 

1928, ScPphites vermiculus Adkins, Univ. Tex, Bull. 

2838, P• 259• 

Original description: "Shell small, ovate, length 

not quite one-third greater than the height; sides gently 

convex, dorsu.m strongly rounded ventral side flattened, 

obtusely subangular at junction wlth sio.es; body whorl 

slightly sinuate, very gradually enlarging, and produc-

ed horizontally for .a distance equal to the diameter of 

the regularly coiled part, then curved bockwurd so as 

to bring the aperture to within a short distance of the 

middle of the long diameter of the shell; volutions of 

the spire pa~tially embracing, leaving a deep umbilicus 
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in which three or, foul' coils aro visible; sut'ftwe marked 

with a few '?bscure, transverse folds, and fine striae 

of increase. ".rne folds are usually perceptible only 

on the septate portion of the shell • . " 

l1ema1"ks: Otte specimen in on!' collection ag1--ees

exactly with Shumard's description and with the figure 

or a drawing of the type published. by w'hite. The leng-

th of this specimen is possibly one or two millimeters 

shorte~ then the type. Length 13 mm; height 7 1mrt; end 

thickness 3 nnn. This is not abundant in the Eagle .B,ord 

but one specimen was round pe~fectly preserved in e

lomestone cnncretion, near the middle or the Britton 

memb~r. Tt is cha!'octer:tzed by its smell size, wide 

umbilicus Bnd smooth sculpture. 

Horiz.2!!_: Middle B~itton member. 

Locality! Three miles northwest of Midlothian. 

Neoholot;y:l?e: Bnreau or Economic Geology. 

s9aphites texanus Roemer_ ~. . 
Plate 6, figure• 1, 6• 

1852. !3caphites texanus Hoetner, Die Kreidebildungen 

von rrexas und ihre orgenisbhen Einschlusse, P• 35, 
l 

Pl. 1, fig. 4a-c. 

1928, Rcapqites texanus Adkins, univ. Tex. Bullt 2838, 

P• 259, 
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Remarks: This species ls abundant in the ~~).{,;le Ford 

but it has not boen ~eferred to in recent literture 

except in rossil lists. The species is characterized 

by its coarse sculpture., which consists or st1,ong 1--ibs 

and strong nodes, especially a.lone the margins of' the 

uncoiled portion. There al"9 16 primary ribs with tvro

secondary l"ibs between each two. The primary ribs, in 

some CAses ~join nanP the margin to form olongAto nodes. 

Horizon: Upper Br5.tton and lowor Arcadin Park 

membcl"'s, o.rrnociatod ,11th Prionotropis ftr.117son,()E_:l_iJ! 

( ~hu.nH.=rrd), And tnocers..inua dimidius 1.11111 tc.

§oaphitos sp .. s.rr. ,a,equalia Roman en Mazerin 

Plate 6, fi~--ure 5, 9, 11, 12. 

1928. s.?~Ehites ap. nff, aequalis, Adkins, Univ. 1'ex. 

Bull. 2838, P• 258. 

Remarks: This species is vory abundant in the 

middle of '.rhe Britton marly clay• It ditfers from the 

typical ~• Aequali.~ in boing slightly smaller and in hsv-

ing finer and more numerous !11bs• ~:.ate- species in L1uestion 

is close coiled in the early portion, a.'l'ld the uncoiled 

part is very short. Length 17 nnn; thickness 10 rnm. 

Horizon: Middle Britton member. 

Localiti: '11hre,~ miles northwest of Midlothian. 

Figured specimens: Bu~eau of Economic Geology. 
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Explanation of Plat~s ------ - ----

P1£.te 1 

Figs. 1, 3. Inoce:;:1ann.la cr-rrm.lns Shumard, 1, posterior 

vlew or neololot~rpe~ natural size; ?., 

lateral -v:t.ew· of neolb.olotype, 11a.tural size. 

2, 4. Inocaramus d.imidiua White, nature.l si~M2• 

5. !nocerarrru.s frngilis Hall and Meek, 

nn tural size o 

~. Tnoceranm.s labiatus Rchlothcim, 

-natural size. 

7 4 InocePamu.s dalla.sens:ts_ Mo:raoman, n. sp., 

holotype natural size. 

8. Inoce:-r::-SJnus oarrol ton~nsis Moreman, n. sp., 

holotype na tu1"A.l size. 
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Plate 2 

Figs. 1, , 5. Metoiooc~ras whitei Hyatt. 

2, 3, Tapes !:!,ilge.rdi Shumard, 
'

4. Gervillea gre~!:~.!J! Shumard. 

6. Beou.li t~s _grao111-s Shumard. -
7, 8, Meretrix g1bbo~2!}! Moreman n. sp. 

9 • Cvprim~ria exosvata Morton, 
...,2;! I 

10, 11. Metaaalyooceres indienensis Moreme11 n. sp. -
12. Alectryonia lugub!'is (Conrad) ~-

(All nstursl size) 
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Plate 3 

Figs. l. lEEengonoceras ulanum Hyatt. 

2, 5. Pachydiscus scottl Mor~r!Hln n. sp. 
'2 .:>,- 4. Metoicoceraa ornatu.-rn Moreman n, sp. 

0, 7. a~toicooe:roa ir\vini Moreman. 

s. HetoiCO(H)Y.GS vihitei Hyntt. 
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Ple.te 4 

Figs. 1, 4. Hemitissotia ~*lefordensis Moreman n. sp., 

hoJ.otypo. 

2. Allocr:toceras texann Moroman n. sp., 

holotype. 

3 1 5, Kanabiceras bohnrti Moreman n, sp., holotype 

6. Kc1nabicers..s ke11abensa ( Stanton) 
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Figs. 

Plate 5 

1, Metoicoceras p;ibbosum Hyatt .. 
2. Epengonoce~as dumblei (C~agin). 

3, Pr1onotropis graysonensis (Shumard), 

neoholotype. 

4. Metacalycoceras terra.nte11ae Adkins. 

5, 7, Meretrix lamarensis (Shumard). 

6 1 a. Metoicoceras plan~ Moreman n. sp., 

holotype. 
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Plate 6 

Figs. 1, 6, Be aJ2h5. te~ texe.nus Roemer,. X 2. 

3, 4. Scaphites vermiculus Shumard, 

neoholotype, X 2. 

2, 1011 ~caEhites vermiculus Shumard, 

larger specimen, X 2• 

5, 91 11, 12. Scaflhites sp. aff. a~4ualia Roman 

and Mazerine., X 2. 

13. Prionotropis graysonensio Shumard, 

neoholotype X 2. 

14. He.mites ~a9lefordensis Itoremnn n. pp., , 

Holotype X 2. 

15, l?. Ex1telocerae dentonensis Moreman n. sp., 

holotype natural size. 

16, 19. f.ucHl¥cocerns brittonensis ~~oreman n. sp., 

holotype natural size. 

20. FJCiteloceras pnrienn~ (Vihite) • 

18, 21, Metncalycoce1"as tv.bercullita Moreman n, sp., 

holotype natural size. 
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